Agenda for Regular Meeting
Of the
Baldwinsville Boys Lacrosse Booster Club
June 10, 2015
Attendees: Hugh Mccabe, Mike Stolicker, Mary Delpha, Melissa Steria, John Doyle,
Michele Petrelli, Bruce Wodka, Greg Wilcox, Kelly Pelcher
SECRETARY’S REPORT: John Doyle motioned to approve the minutes, the motion
was seconded and approved.
PRESIDENT’S REPORT:
Scholarships: will be handed out June 11. We will be giving out 6.
Picnic follow up: Picnic went great. Next year will have on June 8 (Wednesday) so
no interference with the exceptional senior game. Will plan on same thing with
some tweaking. Cash proceeds from the picnic were given to the Relyea’s.
Lincoln Motors - Driven to Give: haven’t heard anything yet but can take up to 6
weeks
2016 Planning: senior game will be at the high school on field 7; all the rest of the
home games will be played at Solvay.
Succession Planning
President
Treasurer
Concessions Director
Webmaster
COACH’S REPORT: see attached.
TREASURER’S REPORT: $10,871.20; lots of bills coming in; scholarships,
tournament fees, Limp Lizard, raffle winners, etc. Proposed that we give $500 to
Coach Boltus for extra time given to varsity team. John Doyle moved to approve
motion, all approved.
FUND RAISING UPDATE: should net money on apparel, probably could have
opened it up again; still may do Chipotle during off season, they still haven’t called
Greg back.
TOURNAMENT UPDATE: see Coach’s report
NEW BUSINESS:
NEXT MEETING: TBD; will take July off, meeting in August; date tbd

6/10/15 Booster Club Meeting:
Coaches Message:











Thank you so much for everything you’ve done for every level throughout the
season. The support and communication was excellent.
Overall, I felt that each level did a good job but honestly know we can and will be
better next year. I said and meant it yesterday at the banquet… that things were put
into place the first year but now we will refine and restructure things to make it that
much better this coming year for all levels.
5 week Lacrosse Program (Grades 9-12)
- June 30th – July 30th (Tues, Wed, Thurs)
- 10am-12pm
- Durgee Field (next to baseball field)
- $20 per player. Registration is up. I made a conscious effort to tell them to pay
online (easier). They can’t play until they’ve registered and paid.
Baldwinsville Boys Summer Lacrosse Clinic (7th and 8th Grades)
- July 6th, 10th, 27th and 30th (Mon and Fri)
- 10am-12pm
- Durgee Field (next to baseball field)
- $10 per player. Hugh said he will get registration up soon. I made a conscious
effort to tell them to pay online (easier). They can’t play until they’ve registered
and paid.
- 8th graders will be evaluated that first day and I will make the decision if they
can play in five week program. They then will register online and pay $15
(because they missed first 3 days of 5 week program).
Baldwinsville Boys Summer Lacrosse Camp
- Monday, July 20th – Friday, July 24th Grades 3 -12. Session I (Grades 3-7)
8:30am-10:30am/ Session II (Grades 8-12) 11:00am-1:00pm. $75 per player.
Durgee Fields (same as last year)… Can’t play unless they’ve registered and paid.
- Pinnie and Water bottle Order (I still have to check in the lacrosse cage for
inventory. I know we have a lot of extras from last year). Keep it the same this
year and change it up next year….Thoughts?
- I need one person to help and be there for registration for the first day of camp.
Summer Tournaments:
- Upstate Lacrosse Showcase (at Henniger) – Sat. 7/11 (Varsity)
- 1812 – Sun 7/19 (Varsity) ** I will not be there bc of wedding, Coach
Lamb/Boltus will cover** Mike Stolicker indicated that he paid for both a JV
and Varsity because that was what we sent last year.
- John Pepper – Sat 8/1 (Varsity) and Sun. 8/2 (JV)
- Are we all set for those tournaments with team registration and cost?
- I want to be two weeks ahead this year. I will send the emails out to players
who have made the tournament roster and give them their pinnie numbers (I
have the pinnies).
- Can we have an online registration and payment for players playing in the
tournament?
- Youth tournament dates?
***Thanks again for everything and wish you a great summer***

